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EDITORIAL
Nuclear Plant Safeguards
September16, 2002
Recentreportsthat Al QaedateIToristsoriginally consideredslammingairplanesinto nuclear
powerplantsbut insteadtargetedskyscrapersand monumentsareof small comfort to Americans
still jittery aboutfuture attacks.
The nation's103commercialnuclearplants are already"hardtargets."Their domesandtowers
aremadeof thick reinforcedconcrete.Sophisticatedsecuritysystemsand armedguardsprotect
control roomsand monitor accessto plants.In the new world of teuorism, however,where
zealotsare willing to die to causemassdestruction,theseplants are still not "hard" enough.Since
9/11, the NuclearRegulatoryCommissionand the utilities that run commercialpower plants
haveimplementedmany welcomechanges.All facilities haveremainedon the higheststateof
alert.The NRC hasorderedplantsto upgradesecurityin dozensof ways.More than 1,000new
guardsnow protectthe nation'snuclearplants,bringing the total to about6,000.New hires must
passa comprehensivebackgroundcheck.The FBI hascheckedall plant employeesagainsta
watchlist. Many facilities havemovedtheir securitycheckpointsfarther from plant buildings and
addedelectronicsensorsandconcretebarricadesto keepout intrudersor truck bombs.
The NRC saysit is in touch daily with the Office of HomelandSecurity,the FederalBureauof
Investigation,the FederalAviation Administration,the CoastGuardand other securityand
emergency-response
agencies.The FAA barsplanesfrom circling over nuclearplants,and at the
SanOnofre plant in OrangeCounty andotherson navigablewaters,the CoastGuardhasset up
exclusionzonesbarringboats,swimmersand fishing.
Yet there are still weak spots.

Los Angeles Times Editorial "Nuclear Plant Safeguards" continued...
Federalrules,publicly available,still only requireplantsto be able to repel a handful of intruders
on foot andone personinside the facility--a quaint scenarioin light of 9/11. While the NRC says
its new orderspostulatemore realistic attacks,it won't sayhow realistic--for securityreasons.
Moreover,the NRC hassuspendedthe mock assaultdrills it hadrequiredin pastyearsin favor of
"tabletop,"or paper,exercises,insisting that plant managersareoverwhelmedwith new hires and
securitydirectives.Yet guardsat manyplantsperformeddismally when the drills wererun. Some
plantsstill perform their own "force on force" drills, pitting someplant securityguardsagainst
others.But the NRC doesn'talwaysmonitor theseexercises.
Hiring more guardsalonewill not safeguardplants.A recentsurveyof new power plant guards
found that eventhosewho had neverpreviouslyfired a gun receivedonly limited weapons
training. Someguardstold researchersthat they werefearful of their ability to defendthe plant in
the eventof an assault.
SB 1746,now beforethe full Senate,would build on the NRC's efforts to upgradesecurityby
filling in someof thesegaps.The measure,by Sen.Harry Reid (D-Nevada),would add hiring
and training standardsfor guards,assigna federalsecuritycoordinatorto eachplant andestablish
a federaltask force to take a comprehensivelook at the securityof nuclearplants.The NRC and
the utilities, which opposeseveralprovisionsof Reid'sbill, don't believe that they needthis help.
We think his proposalscan only makeeveryonesafer.

